Downloadable eBooks and Audiobooks are found at
nm.overdrive.com

KINDLE INSTRUCTIONS

- You need to have an existing Amazon account with a registered device
- Login to New Mexico Library to Go at nm.overdrive.com
- Set up an account on overdrive by selecting Red River Public Library, enter your library card number, select a password, and then you can sign in
- From the homepage, go to the eBooks dropdown menu and select Kindle Books
- You can then search by subject, availability, interest levels etc...
- When you see a book you want to checkout, click on the word Borrow
- From there a pop-up will ask if you want to borrow the book for 7, 14, or 21 days (The default borrow period is 14 days)
- Select the timeframe for your checkout and then click on Borrow
- A pop-up that says success will show then you click on Read Now with Kindle
- This takes you to the selection on Amazon and you click Get Library Book
- Your selection will then be delivered to your Kindle
- You can borrow up to 4 books at a time

To Return Borrowed Books:

- Login to your account at nm.overdrive.com
- Click on the symbol for books located between search and my account on the right above the blue bar
- From there your loan items are displayed and you can click on Return located underneath of the book cover